NorthWest River
Overall Length
Rocker Bow/Stern

16 feet
2½ / 2½ inches

Beam at Gunwales 33½ inches
Maximum Beam
35½ inches
Beam at 4” Waterline 32½ inches

Sheer Bow/Stern
Amidships Depth

Bow / Stern Stem Form
Butt to centerline forms 1/15

22/22 inches
14 inches

©2009 NorthWest Canoe. NorthWest Canoe distributes the NorthWest River canoe plans electronically, free of charge. We do so to
promote home canoe building and encourage you to build one NorthWest River for your personal enjoyment. The NorthWest River canoe
plans remain the property of NorthWest Canoe, Saint Paul, Minnesota. You may not redistribute these plans or the hull design represented
in any format. You may not use the NorthWest River canoe plans for commercial purposes. Visit www.NorthWestCanoe.com or contact us
at info@northwestcanoe.com to obtain single use rights to build a NorthWest River, Northwest Cruiser, NorthWest Merlin or NorthWest
Passage for your personal use.
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Scale 1 : 1 Space building forms on 12 inch centers

NorthWest Canoe
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NorthWest Mushroom Stems / Cl eats
‘Top of Strongback’ on NorthWest Canoe Plans to cut
mushroom shaped building forms

Centerline

Horseshoes wrap
waist-height strongbacks

Overall height of mushroom stems varies depending on:
- Difference between midships depth / stem height
- Preferred working height of canoe

‘Top of Strongback’ on NorthWest Canoe Plans to cut
horseshoe shaped building forms
12 inch cleats

Mushrooms rest on
knee-height strongbacks

6 inch cleats
3/4 inch holes

©2009 NorthWest Canoe. NorthWest Canoe distributes this add-on template to our canoe plans electronically, free of charge. We do so to promote home canoe building and encourage you to
build one of our canoes. The add-on template and canoe plans remain the property of NorthWest Canoe, Saint Paul, Minnesota. Visit www.NorthWestCanoe.com or contact us at
info@northwestcanoe.com to obtain single use rights to build a NorthWest River, Northwest Cruiser, NorthWest Merlin or NorthWest Passage for your personal use.
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